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TeliaSonera and PGi strategic partnership 

TeliaSonera today announced a new strategic partnership with PGi, a global provider of virtual 
meetings. This alliance will bring an innovative virtual meeting experience and other cloud-based 
collaboration solutions to TeliaSonera’s business and consumer customers in the Nordic and Baltic 
regions.  

 

Under the multi-year agreement, TeliaSonera will offer the full suite of PGi solutions, including: iMeet®, PGi’s 
cloud-based video conferencing solution that lets you meet face-to-face with up to 15 people online –
anywhere, anytime, from a desktop, tablet or mobile device and; GlobalMeet® Audio, PGi’s enterprise-class 
audio conferencing solution. 
 
“We know that our customers need to be able to communicate easily, efficiently and in an environmentally 
friendly manner. We believe in being able to offer user-friendly cloud applications like iMeet. It will be a 
welcome addition to our already strong range of meeting and collaboration services, especially for small and 
medium-sized business customers who want to avoid investing in complex solutions,” says Thomas 
Johansson, Head of B2B Product Management of TeliaSonera.  
 
Boland Jones, PGi founder, chairman and CEO, says, “We are excited about our alliance with 
TeliaSonera. A key focus for PGi is on developing distribution channels to bring our innovative virtual meeting 
solutions to new customers across the globe, and TeliaSonera is an ideal distribution and business partner 
for us given their extensive industry experience and broad reach in the growing Nordic and Baltic regions.” 
 
 
For more information, please contact the TeliaSonera press office +46 771 77 58 30, 
press@teliasonera.com, visit our Newsroom or follow us on Twitter @TLSN_Media. 
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